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Grant N	 NrG 39-030-004
Title:	 The molecular biology of nitrogen fixing nodules in
common legumes.
Institution: The University City Science Center, Philadelphia, Pa.
Annual Report: July 15, 1969
1. Administration:
The administration of the grant was transferred to the University City
Science Center , a non-profit corporation, on I August 1968. This is
the first annual report under the new administration.
The Science Center accepted this research at an indirect cost figure
of 13 1,;„ of salaries, the figure in effect under the previous grant, NsG
335, with the University of ?enns,rlvania. The Center is increasing
its overl- ead demand to aroLnd 50 0 o following a study of its costs by
government auditors.
2. Laboratory facility:
The new facility has been in operation for one year at 249 South 24th
Street, Philadelphia, 19103 (215 -LO9- 2882). Two major installations
are still required but are being delayed Fending information on fund-
:ng starting 1 October 1969: the fume hood and exhaust system, and
the chromatography colwnns needed for the sequential amino acid
analysis and pro ,ein purification.
Dr. Elizabeth Thorogood
249 South 24th Street
Philadelphia, Pa. 19103
1-215- LO9 -2882
N . 69 -262 0
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Scientific investigation:
a. Field wor:c:
	 The following nodule supplies were obtained:
Bur Clover California 2. 8 Kg 6.2 lb.
Lupine, annual 1. 1 Kg 2. 4 lb
Soy A Illinois 6. 6 Kg 15. 0 lb
Soy B
-l. 3 Kg 9.5 lb
Soy .1 '' 2. G Kg 4. s lb
Lespedaza 0. 15 Kg 0.25 lb
%retch California sampling
-	 S vaet pea if sampling
Pea Maine sampling
Soy A and 3 refer to soybean, inoculated wit: lure strain cultures
of .hizo'^, ia (Urbana Laboratories, urba na. Illinois). Soy _1 is soy-
bean inoculated with the co.zirnercial mixture o. rhizob ia.
:.'hereas in 1968 16 pounds of pea nodules werc collected, this year
o:wing to v:eat?ter and field conditions no collection was attempted.
Ln a sampling it was discovered that 50 1,c
 o- nodules were decornaosed
after reaching moderate development. A second sampling one month
later indicated no improvement.
Measurements of t .e y ield and rate of collecting were made:
Soybean B: In a 3 hour period, 757 soybea:: B plants were dug,
;fielding-i ns a` zc zsl,ed nodules and averaging 75 brar. s nodules
per .aar _^_our. This is reasonable who, the soil is neither muddy no=
brick-hard. These 757 plants were cu,,, fro nz a row 78 feet in le:.gt^
so that there %were roughly 10 plants 7,.= -root, and 5. o grans obtained
per linear foot.
Soybean B, in a larger sampling t-:en another day, produced
1:30 grains vas fed nodules in 330 linear feet, e q uivalent to only 4. 7
cr rar ns per foot.
Thus wit our typical _farmer's plantings of 10 to 12 plants per
linear foot, a yield of around 3 brarns per foot can be expected in a
food year,. with 500 to 600 r.g nc•dules per plant.
^espedeza nodules are much smaller than soybean. Lfn or.e meas-
urernent, 500 plants were obtained over 3 hours and yielded 11 gramscf
washed nodules rather contaminated with root hairs. The collecting is
fr_us approximately z grams per hour, with 22 mg nodules per plant.
A second count of lespeceza gave 6 rams nodules per rna_r-`o_:r.
Thus ar. average figure o f
 5 jrams per - pan -..our is reasonabie provided
t	 soil is workable - which is not ah=:a, , s i.-.a case.
t
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In summary: 2 soybean plants yield 1 gram nodules, whereas50 lespedezapi-"ants may be required to obtain. 1 gram nodules.
Over 26, 000 soybean plants were dug for the:, 13. 2 Kb nodules.
This means almost 1, 000 plants required per pound ,nodules.
Our 150 grams lespedeza came from 7, 500 plants, approximately.
We estimate. by extra polation, that over 2, 600 linear feet of
soybean field were dub
 out t:iis summer fo.r our 'harvest; rouge-1; •
 halt a .pile.
isThe one t:,ing to remember in using these figures/ that no: all plants
dug bear nodules. For reasons of fertility, or -loodirg, or various other
un'cnowns, a certain portion of plants dug yield nothing. And if concitions
are rainy, or muddy , or brick-dry, or if work is conaucted t:.rou,,-'1 an old
road bed, as is re q uired with our lespedeza, the mar-hour yield su_fers.
This _eason, with ; ood conditions, in our 3-hour collectic:. rerlod we
got 2/3 as many lespedeza plants as soy, and 1/?5th the nodule weight from
t em.
Mr. William Ni. Taylor of the Urbana Laboratories made a second
experin,ental planting of different le-urnes for our study, and a rcnart on
this will be submitted when the data are assembled. The plants are still
arowina.
b. Extraction of nodules: (Reference should be made to the Semi-annual
report of January: l5, 1969. )
Pea nodul es: O•ur best techn:que of extracting the heme u.otein from t-Ie
pea nodules is: to use an atmosphere of carbon monoxide combined with
hydrogen; to extract in mildl y acid buffer;a nd to dialyze the amm	 moniu
sLl:ate-heme arotein :,aste against Tris buffer, c angina to distilled
water, first washing the dialysis sac thoroughly. Such an extract of heme
protein must be used promptly either in sridy or extended purification be
it by electrophoresis cr column c'romatograpny. The paste :s unstable
frozen, unlike most other plan'. extracts so far studied; it loses color
within weeks. 7 .is phenomenon is important, reflectin as :t does some
extreme of structure in the protein v.hereby it cannot hold onto the heme.
Pea extracts are exceptionally viscid. T::e viscous material hampers salt
fractionation. and comes down finally , incon ipleteiv, between, the 2- 1 --2 6")
w/w ammoniurn sulfate cuts. This precipitate can be dialyzed and ccncen-
trated to give a thick whitish ael in considierable quantity. Th e cor_taminant
gives strongly positive wlolisch and anthrone tests, weal- or negative Be.^_e-
dict's test, and precipitates as a ael with atYanol. it does not hydrolyze
noticeably with amylase. it does not stain with iodine.
The occurrence of a viscous Doly sac cha ride -containing material is not
,nieue with pea. Tt occurs somewhat in bur clover. It is also present
in soybear., accumulating in the nodules as the nodules mature on the root.
However, in soybean there has never been the t_chnicai problem seen in
the pea extractions. aside from the fact the contaminant :nay differ,
the q ,:antity is less, and the soy herze protein -is considerably more stable
:o manil-uh:ion.
f
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Lupine: Lupine ;fives a watery extract , like guar. The ammonium
sulfate paste retains the cherry red color of the CO derivative for as
long as five months in the freezer at- ?OC. The procedure developed for
pea nodules is applied to lupine also. Lu pine he ne prote a n is unstable
and decomposes d::rin g the extraction procedure used with soybean or
lespedeza.
I3^r clov e
 extracts are somewhat viscid. Viscosity gives no difficulty.
A fatty-like detritus, however, floats on the high specific -ravity salt
solutions during fractionation. and prevents clean cutting. Detritus also
clogs the pores of dialysis tubing, precipitating w hile the salt dialyzes
fromthe tubing an.'. likewise when water is evaporated through the tubing,
n our refrigerated techni q ue of concentratin- the heme protein.
The crude extract retains its ci:crry red CO color for as long as fire
months fin the freezer at -GOC : li:cL t .e lupine. The extract, howe ver, is
contaminated with poly sac ci'_a ride - contair_ ir_g material which responds
positively to qualitative car'-'-ohydrate tests.
c. Spec' op otometric studies:
Pea and bur clover, like soy and lespedeza and the vertebrate :.e.noglobins,
give s pectra c :aracteristie of protoporphyrin IX conjugates, including:
i. pyridine heir:ochrorrogen
ii. reduced al leaiine hemochro_nooen
iii. c . ,anide hen i chro:no-nn
iv. CO derivative
However, the crude heme proteins do not j ive the spectrophotometric
response to pH change that sovhean jives and that would permit , preview
o` tile ionization whit.: OCCU'-s On the water molecule attached to the iron
atom ( FeM). The titrations boar::= pH 3 and 10 are al-host completely
blocned. Our first guess is that the effect is phvs : cal, o%%-in
-
,r to contamin-
atio with the aforementioned trel. Arot:ler possibility, however, is that
the hindrance is inherent in the protein str-acture itself. F ina l, analysis
::us ,` await purifiCatlOn Of t:2C hem p prOtel::S on chromato g raphic CO1tLYlnS, etc.
`.--pi::e crude extracts present the typical CO derivative spectrum. They await
fu.zthier study.
d. Acrylamide gel electrophoresis studies:
The Canalco technique: Studies have been :made of soybean A and B, pea,
bur clover, and lupine with this disk elec t ro phoresis apparatus. The el^c-
trophoretic cell in this technique is a very small diameter glass tube.
Reversals of mil-ration are known to occur within the apparatus, and
appear to be occurring with our material, which renders analysis difficult
at t'r_ is stage. Lacking photographic apparatus to record in color the patw:rn
of the heme protein separations, our permanent records are the blue - stained
disks which include many contaminant proteins in addition to the desired
heme proteins. This renders a complex picture and the technique is being
put aside for the time-being i- favor of a :aacro ^-ttchnique.
-D-
:e Canalco company has cooperated in our study, and has run samples
^r us. It has stated that our materials are very difficult to run, per-
ps the most difficult proteins their staff has worked on.
^rC r^ -C Apparatus technique: The heme proteins have been tested re-
peatedly in the vertical cell technique, one and two dimensions, both
discontinuous (disc) and continuous runs with satisfying results. The loar,
of a camera has permitted us to make permanent records of unstained
(natural color) and stained gel slabs.
In general, the acrylamidc gel separations mimic our paper electrophor-
etic separations of the heme proteins in question. This is important be-
cause many laboratories express little faith in paper separations, on
which we have based our purification procedures in the past. The gel
apparatus does indicate lowgrade contamination more readily than noes
the paper strip, and for this reason, checks between the two processes
are valuable and we consider the ,clan indispensable adjunct.
Sovbean: There still appears to be nr^ -ignificant distinction between the
Soy A and B heme proteins, nor behveen early and late nodules cf
Soys A and B. in other words, mere maturation of nodules Las not
contributed additional fragments of protein: that can' e discerned.
However, Soy A 1968 has a new component never seen before i-Li our 18
:ears of experience with soybean grown with mixed commercial inoculu.n.
This is a green componen whic:i rnigrztes as a protein of the same molec-
ular weight as the red fragments. It i • not the usual green break-dotivn
a oduct. The green component shows up on paper as well as in the gel.
Soy B and the 1969 crop remain to be examined for this component.
Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis indicates tha* the heme proteins
of so;,-bean are of about the sar V:P molecular weight; it is not the case
that certain of them are dieters, etc., nor ragments of low molecular
v:eight.This statement applies to the 5-component extract, equally.
On the other hand, soybean 1960 heme proL-in preserved as the salt paste
in the freezer over the years and rerun in 1969 shows a breakdown from
an initial clear-cut three proteins to a well defined 5-component material.
Both paper and gel bear this out. This is e^,idence that some of the com-
ponent: then are derived from others - not by cleavage into Ia oe frag-
ments, but by loss of on r: or two amino acids, enough to permit a separa-
tion but not enough to clecrease the molecular weight significantly.
Evidence which supports this interpretation is found in the amino acid
composition studies performed in 1968 v• hich suggest that the minor
soy components lack certain basic amino acids present in the major
soy components.
The fact that Soy A and B heme proteins appear identical suggests that
the bacteria responsible for nodule formation etcetera do not synthesize
the protein moiety of the hemoproteins, since different strains of bacteria
could be presumed to have different protein characteristics. This con-
clusion cannot yet be drawn. We require evid--nce that rhizobia A and B
differ genetically in their protein constitutions.
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Studies of rhizobia A and B: Dr. Joseph McGee of the Universit y of
MedicalCincinnati 
	 School and Veterans Administration Hospital has
agreed to analyze strains A and B cultures as well as nodule-recovered
strains A and B in the gas chromatograph, so that we may examine
whether strain differences appear. (Ref: MlcGee, J. Characterization
of marnrnalian tissues and microor;anisms by gas-liquid chromatography.
J. Gas Chrom. 6: 48-52,1968. ) The pure cultures are provided by
Mr. Taylor of the Urbana Laboratories; the nodule -recov2red bacteria
come from our lab-)ratory. It is essential to distinguish A from B,
and tocbserve unto ntaminated A and B recoveries from nodules before
generalizing about sources of home protein within the nodules.
Bur clover: The electrophoretic pattern of crude heme protein extracts
is distinctive. There are four major heme protein components. One is
more acidic than any of the soybean components, and migrates far ahead
of the remaining three. The three migrate in a cluster at approximately
the rates of the Fast and Slow main soy com ponents. The four compon-
ents, on he basis of 2-D gel finger prints, appear to be approximately of
!he same molelcular weight. The crude extract is heavily contaminated
with foreign protein; 21 spots were picked up on the finger print as due
to such contaminants. Bur clover extract is better handled on paper
electrophoresis as a lower pH than soybean, and between 7 and 8 has
given fairly clear separation. A combination of techniques, however, is
going to be required to effect as clean a separation as is n--cessary.
The soybean extract is incomparably cleaner, with regard to contaminants,
than the bur clover.
Lu ip ne: Lupine extract contains two maj or herne proteins and a minor
fraction running slightly in advance. The pattern would not be confused
with that of soybean because the two major components run close together
and at a rate in between that of the soy Fast and Slow mah. The extract
is heavily contaminated with other proteins.
Pea: There appear to be three heme protein components in pea extracts.
Satisfactory electrophoretic fractionation has not been worked out. -here
is suggestive evidence of a less acidic struct^;.e than characterizes the
soy heme proteins.
e. Notes on non-heme components of the various extracts.
Ferredoxin: The brown color of several paper electrophoretic components
in lupine, etc. has caused ' Is to check on Sn 3ossibility that ferredorin
is present in nodules. To date tests are negative. However, column sepa-
rations will give cleaner fractions and testing will be repeated.
Yellow fluorescent components: All nodules examined have shown extra-
ordinary yellow-green fluorescence under UV. The component, or one
such component, involved is a slow migrating molecule preserved on
paper electrophoresis strips. A few fractions have been preserved from
column chromatography and one has been preserved from the free-flow
electrophoresis obtained at Abbott Laboratories.
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' 1 . Amino acid compositions of home proteins:
The Abbott Laboratories has pinpointed one difficulty encountered with
their Technicon apparatus, on which they planned to run our amino acid
hydrolysates. The a pparatus does not give quantitatively propoe tionate
results with different quantities of material applied to the column.
They are working to correct the problem and promise to evaluate our
heme p roteins w hcn satisfied their equp:nent is in working order. The
correction is essential for our heme proteins, since they are so low
in basic amino acids that larger amounts of hydrolysate must be applied
than is required for the acid-neutral amino acids. It's _mpossible to
correlate the results on the entire protein lentil the apparatus is corrected.
Meanwhile, the AAA Laboratory under the guidance of Hans Neurath
is preFared to run samples for us, and checks should be made by this
indepen-lent laboratory on o=r samples, since the liklihood of any other
laboratory preparing our mataiais is small. In other words, the studies
made on our materials should be double checked wherever possible to
eliminate as much error in reporting as is humanly feasible.
g. Collaborative Study at Uttar Pradesh Agricultural University (India):
UPAU has undertaken to run field tests on nodulation of soybean planted
10 or 12 to the foot as opposed to 2 to 5 to the foot. It is a common observa-
tion in the United States that the thcker plantings, dear to our farmers,
result in spin dly plants, blown over in rain and wind, and in many plants
lacking in nodulation. The question is raised whether the soybean seed
yield will be the same with thinnerplanting, heavier stalks, and more
abundant root an ,' nodule development.
h. Training program:
We were asked to secure training for a professor from U PAU in the
area of protein chemistry, amino acid analysis, and advanced laboratory
technic,ue. We arranged for an unusual and excellent training program
involving: the AAA Laboratory in Seattle, Dr. Neurath's laboratory at
the University of Washington, Dr. Maraoliash's laboratory at the Abbott
Laboratories. Dr. Nagy's laboratory at Loyola University in Chicago,
and the Spinco Laboratory in Palo Alto. Fur_ds have not been discovered
to permit the indivicival to take advantage of the opportunity here.
Rockefeller Foundation felt that India was adequately supplied with
an amino acid analytical laboratory in New Del h_ that the Foundation
had provided. Information from UPAU, however, contends that the
University is under pressure from plant growers to set up its own lab-
oratory with its own personnel to handle studies on the quality of Indian
grains. UPAU has on its oven secured funds to purc'zase such equipment
as the Spinco apparatus, an electron microscope, etc. , out of its own
agricultural progr:.rn, and independent of the State of India. It is hoped
resources will be discovered to permit the in'ividual concerned to come
and undertake the training arranged, sine-- this training is u nique and
would not be a %ailable to him in India, nor can it be expected to be avail-
able indefinitely.
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i. Anticipated Scientific Activity:
Sequertial Analysis: The analysis will be conducted only on an
incontestably homogeneous heme protein which must be available
Li about one gram quantity at the outset. This is expected to be
a soybean co.- ponent. The lespedeza still is not available in suf-
ficient quantity. Pea, lupine, and bur clover are too difficult to
purify in large ;quantity even if they were collected in large quantity.
The analysis can be conducted stepwise, but no step shoulcibe taken
without assurance that the step can be completed within the funding-
life of the program. The followincy introductory steps are possible
in initiating the sequential analysis:
i. Obtaining and purifying one gram of heme protein and immediately
hydrolysing it into peptides with trypsin. r reeze and store.
ii. Pass the en;.ire hydrolysate through column chro,riatography,
collect the (test tube) effluent, ascertain the ninhydrin peaks, and
combine the test tube fractions accordingly. Store and freeze.
iii. Concentrate (i.e. lyophilize or flash evaporate) the foregoing fractions.
iv. Singly, exame the finger prints of the fractions and determine
the number of peptide or ami :o acid spots, and how to best separate
them individually.
v. Separate the above and store, frozen.
vi. Run amino acid hydrolysis and analysis or, each peptide previously
isolated.
With a methodical numbering system (essential to the process) the
protein can thus be digested and stored at various stages of study.
Hydrogenase act:Vity: Nodule material is available for b iological assay
of hydrogen fixation_: bur clover, lupine, pea, vetch, sweet pea, and
lespedeza, all 1969 samplings.
Spec trophotometric analyses: S pectrophotometric titration of the
water molecule attached to the FeIII atom shoula be determined on
fractions from 'our .lover, lupine, and pea if the latter is available
in sufficient amounts.
0
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j. List o£ contributors to our program the past year:
Universities:
University of California
Botanical Garden
Mr. W. Roderick
Mr. A. Christ, Manager
U. of Cincinnati Medical School
Dr. Joseph MacGee
Uttar Pradesh (India) Agricultural University
School of Basic Sr.ience ana Hurnar3 ies
Dr. K. G. Gollakota, Director
Companies:
Abbott Laboratories, Protein Section
Dr. O. Walasek
Dr. E. Margoliasr, Section Head
The Urbana Laboratories
Mr. Wm. M. Taylor, :resident
Souverain Cellars
St. Helena, California
Mr. L. Stewart, Owner
4arrer;:
Mr. Don Myrick
Rantoul, Illinois (RR1, zip 61866)
Mr. John Doyle,
Caribou, Maine
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